Please review the DentaSeal user guide for assistance with calculations for each of the sections below.

**General Information**
- **Start Date (mm/dd/yyyy)**
- **End Date (mm/dd/yyyy)**
- **School’s attending site (can be multiple schools)**
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 
- **Host School (can ONLY be one school from the list above)**
- **Sealant Placement Procedure (at this visit) – circle one**
  Two Handed
  Four Handed
  Combination
- **Number of consent forms distributed (unique not duplicates)**
- **Type of Consent – circle one**
  Passive
  Active

**Time (hours / minutes in 15 minutes increments)**
- **Visit Organization Time** hrs min
- **Setup and Breakdown Time** hrs min
- **Child Classroom Education Time** hrs min
- **Total Data Entry Time** hrs min
Chairs

*Number of dental chairs used for*

- Screening
- Sealants
- Retention

Equipment and Instruments

See DentaSeal Users Manual for instructions on completion of this section.

Labor

- Number of Dentists
- Total Dentist Time
- Number of Hygienists
- Total Hygienists Time
- Number of Assistants
- Total Assistant Time
- Other Labor Costs

Fiscal Information

- Administrative Costs
- Other Costs